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Ivermectin Triple Therapy Protocol for COVID-19
Released to Australian GPs for Infected Elderly and
Frontline Workers

20 August 2020 · 6-min read

SYDNEY, Aug 20, 2020 - (ACN Newswire) - Triple therapy specialist

Professor Thomas Borody, famous for curing peptic ulcers using a

triple antibiotic therapy and saving millions of lives, has released the

Triple Therapy Protocol for COVID-19 to Australian GPs, who can legally

prescribe it to their COVID-19 positive patients, or prescribe it as a

preventative medication.

The Centre for Digestive Disease (CDD) Medical Director Professor Thomas Borody

ACN Newswire
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Borody says this could be the fastest and safest way to end the

pandemic in Australia within 6-8 weeks. 

Professor Thomas Borody MB, BS, BSc(Med), MD, PhD, DSc, FRACP,

FACP, FACG, AGAF, FRS(N) said: 

"The three medications are on chemist shelves right now. GPs can

email GP@CDD.com.au to obtain the dosing protocol and COVID-19

treatment information for their patients.  

"GPs can legally prescribe the therapy today as an "off label" treatment

according to Australian Guidelines - a standard practice in medicine. In

fact more than 60% of prescriptions in Australia are "off-label". It's not

a new concept. It's happening every day to manage diseases and save

lives." 

Professor Borody continued: 

"We have a therapy that can fight COVID-19. The medications have

been around for 50 years, they are cheap, FDA and TGA approved and

have an outstanding safety profile. Why are we just waiting around for

a vaccine? To save lives we should be using whatever is safe and

available right now. We could lead the world in this fight.  

"Australia has some of the best medical and science people in the

world - indeed the Ivermectin connection was first discovered by Dr

Kylie Wagstaff's team at Monash University in April. How long do we

need to wait before Australian politicians get behind Australian

medical science and use 'war room' tactics with safe and approved

medications." 

Professor Borody, an internationally regarded physician with 4 FDA

approved drugs on the US and Australian markets, is famous for

developing the triple therapy that cured peptic ulcers, saving more

than 18,000 lives just in Australia and millions internationally. [See

Professor Borody's published research at ORCID:

http://orcid.org/0000-0002-0519-4698] 

"No trial has shown Ivermectin-based therapy to be ineffective. In-fact,

international data reports an almost 100% cure rate and a symptom

improvement within 4-6 days. We should share Australian findings

from this triple therapy with the world," said Professor Borody. 

"An Ivermectin tablet can cost as little as $2 - which could make it by

far the cheapest, safest, and fastest cure for Australians and the

Australian economy. This needs to be available for aged care facilities

and frontline health workers today. 
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"We have written the Federal Health Minister Greg Hunt and Victorian

Premier Daniel Andrews for an urgent medical briefing to bypass the

raft of 'advisors' who need to know TGA-approved medicines do not

require animal studies and prolonged clinical trials already done to

approve them in the first place. 

"The Government could end the pandemic by openly encouraging GPs

to prescribe these TGA approved medications. Those who test positive,

are identified in contact tracing, as well as those in high-risk groups

like the elderly and healthcare workers, can then access the therapy

quickly," said Professor Borody. 

Ivermectin was discovered in the 1970s and is on the World Health

Organization (WHO) list of essential medicines. "There is mounting

worldwide clinical literature pointing to a 100% cure rate using

Ivermectin Triple Therapy," he said. 

There are currently 28 COVID-19 Ivermectin treatment studies running

globally. Research papers include: 

WHO:  

Mass treatment with ivermectin: an underutilized public health

strategy 

https://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/82/8/editorial30804html/en/ 

ResearchSquare:  

A Randomized Trial of Ivermectin-Doxycycline and

Hydroxychloroquine-Azithromycin therapy on COVID19 patients 

https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-38896/v1 

MedRxiv:  

Effectiveness of Ivermectin as add-on Therapy in COVID-19

Management (Pilot Trial) 

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.07.07.20145979v1 

Journal of Antibiotics: 

Ivermectin: a systematic review from antiviral effects to COVID-19

complementary regimen 

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41429-020-0336-z 

ResearchGate:  

A Case Series of 100 COVID-19 Positive Patients Treated with

Combination of Ivermectin and Doxycycline 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/343305357
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_A_Case_Series_of_100_COVID-

19_Positive_Patients_Treated_with_Combination_of_Ivermectin_and_Dox

ycycline 

Journal of Bangladesh College of Physicians and Surgeons: 

A Case Series of 100 COVID-19 Positive Patients Treated with

Combination of Ivermectin and Doxycycline 

https://www.banglajol.info/index.php/JBCPS/article/view/47512 

Journal of Bangladesh College of Physicians and Surgeons: 

Comparison of Viral Clearance between Ivermectin with Doxycycline

and Hydroxychloroquine with Azithromycin in COVID-19 Patients 

https://www.banglajol.info/index.php/JBCPS/article/view/47514 

MedRxiv: 

ICON (Ivermectin in COvid Nineteen) study: Use of Ivermectin is

Associated with Lower Mortality in Hospitalized Patients with COVID19 

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.06.06.20124461v2 

ChemRxiv: 

Has Ivermectin Virus-Directed Effects against SARS-CoV-2?

Rationalizing the Action of a Potential Multitarget Antiviral Agent 

https://chemrxiv.org/articles/preprint/12782258 Has_Ivermectin_Virus-

Directed_Effects_against_SARS-CoV-

2_Rationalizing_the_Action_of_a_Potential_Multitarget_Antiviral_Agent/1

2782258 

Professor Borody says his research has led him to a triple therapy of

Ivermectin, zinc and an antibiotic - which are all TGA and FDA

approved. The therapy comprises: 

1. Ivermectin - TGA and FDA approved as an anti-parasitic therapy with

an established safety profile since the 1970s. Known as the "Wonder

Drug" from Japan. 

2. Zinc 

3. Doxycycline - TGA and FDA approved tetracycline antibiotic that

fights bacterial infections, eg. acne or urinary tract infections, viral and

malarial infections. 

Professor Borody is involved in a Phase 2 study in the US to potentially

develop the triple therapy as a single "blister pack" compliance

product. He says, "Our study in the US is looking at developing the

triple therapy as a single product which requires FDA approval, even

though all 3 medications separately are already approved." US clinical

trial notes: https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT04482686?
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Latest stories

13 minutes ago

Australian Associated Press

Rawiller relishes in first Flemington win
Winning a race at Flemington has been a cherished wish for apprentice Campbell Rawiller and he has finally ticked that
box.

term=Ivermectin+borody 

About the Centre for Digestive Diseases (CDD) 

The Sydney-based Centre for Digestive Diseases (CDD) provides

patients with innovative therapies not available in the rest of the

world. The Hospital features cutting-edge technologies enabling our

specialists to provide world-class treatments. Visit

https://centrefordigestivediseases.com. 

Professor Borody is best known internationally for his work in gut and

its mircobiome infections and re-purposing antimicrobial drugs for new

diseases including the triple therapy cure for peptic ulcers. His

discoveries prevented premature deaths in over 18,000 people and

saved the Federal Government a reported $10 billion. [THEMA Report

p.7] 

Professor Borody developed a triple therapy for the treatment for

Crohn's Disease, and has developed 4 FDA approved pharmaceuticals

for the USA and international markets. 

For interviews please contact: 

Kate Newton, Digital Mantra Group 

E: team@DMGPR.com; AU: +61 2 8218 2144 

US: +1 415 951 3228; ASIA: +65 3159 3427 

Copyright 2020 ACN Newswire. All rights reserved.

www.acnnewswire.com

Our goal is to create a safe and engaging place for users to connect over interests and passions.
In order to improve our community experience, we are temporarily suspending article
commenting.
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23 minutes ago

31 minutes ago

37 minutes ago

42 minutes ago

an hour ago

Australian Associated Press

States strengthen borders against Sydney
States continue to ramp up border restrictions for Sydneysiders over Christmas as the federal government urges
greater use of the COVIDSafe app.

Why You Should Stop Drinking $7 Supermarket Wine
Before you reach for that wine glass, you might want to read this

Bloomberg

Trump Gets Echo of Obama’s Russia Crisis With Lame-Duck Hack
(Bloomberg) -- A massive hack on the federal government presents
President Donald Trump with the same choice Barack Obama faced in the
waning days of his tenure: whether to impose sanctions on Russia, and ho…

Australian Associated Press

Team NZ wins America's Cup World Series
In a warning to their America's Cup rivals, Team New Zealand have clinched the World Series title off Auckland beating
boats from the USA, Italy and Britain.

Australian Associated Press

Eight COVID patients dead in Turkey fire
A fire in a private hospital's COVID-19 intensive care unit in Turkey has killed eight people aged between 56 and 85,
state-run media reports.

Practice your trading skills with unlimited Demo
CFD service, Your capital is at risk. Join Millions of Traders who have also
chosen Plus500!

Australian Associated Press

Edison ready to light up Magic Millions
In-form gelding Edison will lead the Magic Millions charge for trainer Bjorn Baker, who is assembling a handy team of
gallopers for the rich race day.

Australian Associated Press

Quarantine for all from Sydney to Tas
Tasmania has ramped up its border restrictions in light of the latest Sydney outbreak, requiring all travellers from the
city to quarantine on entry.

Reuters

Ginza shoppers clean hands, phones with high-tech wash stations
Shoppers washed their hands and sterilised their smartphones in the streets of Tokyo's posh Ginza district on
Saturday using handwashing stations that a Japanese start-up hopes will revolutionise access to clean water and
better hygiene. WOTA Corp set up 20 of its WOSH machines near popular Ginza stores in an initiative with a district…

Ad • Naked Wines

Ad • Plus500
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Warne has an essential tip for everyone in 2020
ANZ are pleased that his system is now open for everybody to take part in.

Yahoo News Australia

Man jailed for life over brutal rape and 'agonising' murder of teen
The 29-year-old man attacked the 18-year-old's head 'with an object', which
led to 'her agonising death two to four hours later'.

Reuters

China signals GM, biotech push in key policy statement
China will industrialise biotech breeding as part of a campaign to improve food security, top leaders said in a policy
statement late on Friday, signalling Beijing could soon take a further step towards commercialising genetically
modified (GM) crops. According to a statement issued after the annual Central Economic Work Conference held on…

Bloomberg

Yes, You Should Still Ask for a Pay Raise This Year
(Bloomberg Opinion) -- The conventional wisdom is that you should ask your manager for a pay raise every year. Yet
fear of rejection can be enough of a reason to avoid raising the question. During a pandemic it seems even harder to
think such a request would be welcomed.But does this mean we should forgo negotiating and asking for what we’ve…

The pandemic is accelerating change in retail.
How can retailers adapt to this rapidly shifting market environment?

HuffPost

What It's Like Teaching On Zoom To Students I've Never Met
I looked on the chat board and saw that one of my 7th-grade students had,
onceagain, posted a picture of a McDonald's meal.

Australian Associated Press

Latest snapshot of the coronavirus impact
The latest snapshot of COVID-19 cases, measures and impacts in Australia at 1700 AEDT on Saturday, December 19,
2020.

Australian Associated Press

India's coronavirus cases pass 10 million
India has become the second country after the US to surpass 10 million total coronavirus cases, but trends show a
significant decline in new infections.

48 Hollywood Stars Who We Can No Longer Recognize
The Cutest 70's Stars That Everyone Wanted To Date - This Is How They Look Now
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Australian Associated Press

India fold for 36, Aus need 90 to win Test
India have set Australia a target of just 90 to win the first Test in Adelaide,
having finished 9-36 after a terrible collapse and Mohammed Shami
retiring hurt.

Australian Associated Press

Aust expeditioner in Antarctic evacuation
An Australian expeditioner with a medical condition is being evacuated from Antarctica with help from American and
Chinese teams.

Agence-France Presse

Australia dismiss India for 36 - their lowest ever Test score
Australia's world-class pace attack dismissed India for their lowest ever
Test score of 36 on Saturday, with the hosts needing 75 to win the opening
Test in Adelaide at dinner after an incredible batting collapse.

Zack needs your help
He's one of 1.2m Australian kids living in poverty. He's isolated and falling
behind. You can change the course of a his life. Please donate today.

Motley Fool

These 5 Nasdaq Stocks Are the Ones to Watch in 2021
2020 has been a landmark year for stocks trading on the Nasdaq Stock
Market. The Nasdaq Composite (NASDAQINDEX: ^IXIC) has dramatically
outpaced the gains of other major market benchmarks, showing the…

Australian Associated Press

Gelagotis dares to dream big with import
The Gelagotis team were looking forward to Irish import Long Arm making an encouraging debut but the horse
exceeded expectations with a win.

Yahoo Finance AU

Will I get paid public holiday rates on Boxing Day?
Some workers won't be paid loading rates for their efforts.
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